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ABSTRACT: The University of Denver has collected on-road fuel speciﬁc
vehicle emissions measurements in the Chicago area since 1989. This nearly 30
year record illustrates the large reductions in light-duty vehicle tailpipe
emissions and the remarkable improvements in emissions control durability to
maintain low emissions over increasing periods of time. Since 1989 fuel speciﬁc
carbon monoxide (CO) emissions have been reduced by an order of magnitude
and hydrocarbon (HC) emissions by more than a factor of 20. Nitric oxide
(NO) emissions have only been collected since 1997 but have seen reductions
of 79%. This has increased the skewness of the emissions distribution where the
2016 ﬂeet’s 99th percentile contributes ∼3 times more of the 1990 total for CO
and HC emissions. There are signs that these reductions may be leveling out as
the emissions durability of Tier 2 vehicles in use today has almost eliminated
the emissions reduction beneﬁt of ﬂeet turnover. Since 1997, the average age of
the Chicago on-road ﬂeet has increased 2 model years and the percentage of passenger vehicles has dropped from 71 to 52% of
the ﬂeet. Emissions are now so well controlled that the inﬂuence of driving mode has been completely eliminated as a factor for
fuel speciﬁc CO and NO emissions.

■

INTRODUCTION
The United States ﬁrst recognized air pollution as a national
issue with the passage of the Air Pollution Control Act in
1955.1 The Clean Air Act extensions of 1970 followed
establishing National Ambient Air Quality Standards
(NAAQS) and the ﬁrst Federal emission limits for motor
vehicles to address unhealthy urban levels of carbon monoxide
(CO) and ozone.2 These limits brought the ﬁrst of many
changes to U.S. motor vehicles and led to the introduction of
unleaded gasoline and an exhaust oxidation catalytic converter
for the control of CO and volatile organic carbon (VOC) in
1975. Requirements for additional reductions led to the
introduction of 3-way catalytic converters in the early 80s to
not only address CO and HC emissions but to also limit oxide
of nitrogen emissions (NOx = NO + NO2). These early eﬀorts
were not successful in achieving the emissions reductions
thought necessary to meet the NAAQS.3,4
The slow progress in meeting the NAAQS spurred additional
amendments to The Clean Air Act in 1990 which again lowered
the limits of vehicle exhaust emissions and introduced the
concept of emission certiﬁcation tiers.5 Vehicles manufactured
to meet the new Federal requirements (California established
separate low emission vehicle standards) were labeled as Tier 1
vehicles and were to be phased in between 1994 and 1997.
Vehicles manufactured prior to this were retroactively referred
to as Tier 0 vehicles. In addition to the lower tailpipe standards,
a durability standard was added for new Tier 1 vehicles which
required them to maintain these levels for 10 years or 100 000
miles. The Tier 2 program, where emission standards were
© 2018 American Chemical Society

harmonized eliminating the previous distinctions between lightduty passenger vehicles and trucks, has followed and was
phased in between 2004 and 2009. Beginning in 2017 Tier 3
vehicles are beginning to enter the ﬂeet.
These eﬀorts have met with considerable success as
violations of the NAAQS for CO have essentially been
eliminated while ozone violations have steadily declined.6
Reductions in mobile source emissions have played a signiﬁcant
role in these improvements in urban air quality. Since 1990 the
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency estimates that mobile
source emission levels of CO have decreased approximately
70%, VOC’s by 80% and NOx emissions by 56% through 2016
despite a doubling in vehicle miles traveled.7 McDonald et al.,
using a fuel based inventory approach, estimated that CO and
nonmethane hydrocarbon emissions decreased by 80−90% in
Los Angeles, Houston, and New York City between 1990 and
2010 despite increases in fuel use, and that gasoline engine NOx
emissions decreased by 65% in Los Angeles over the same
period.8,9
The University of Denver ﬁrst began collecting on-road CO
emission measurements from light-duty vehicles just west of
downtown Chicago in 1989 and to date have collected 12 data
sets that total more than 205 000 vehicle records. In the late 90s
the Chicago area was picked, along with Denver, Phoenix and
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Table 1. Chicago Historical Sampling Speciﬁcs with Measured Fuel Speciﬁc Emission Means
location

dates sampled

attempts/plates/matched

mean g/kg of fuel emissions and standard errors of the meana

mean speed (kmph)

percent of emissions contributed by the 99th percentile

acceleration
(kmph/sec)

mean model year (age)

CO

Algonquin Rd/I-290
9/12−16,19−21 2016

40 602/30 370/30 049
2009.6 (7.5)

10.9 ± 0.4
27%

Algonquin Rd/I-290
9/8−13 2014

26 824/20 638/20 395
2007.5 (7.5)

Algonquin Rd/I-290
9/12−15 2006

HCb

NOc/NO2/NOxd

NH3

VSPe (kw/tonne)
38.8
0.8
6.7
38.6
0.3
4.8
38.5
0.6
5.9
39.1
0.6
6.0
38.9
−0.6
−6.9
39.4
0.8
7.9
41.5
0.3
6.0
39.8
1.3
9.3
40.4
0.2
5.3
NA

1.8 ± 0.1
25%

1.2 ± 0.1/0.11 ± 0.01/1.9 ± 0.1
31%/2%/30%

0.64 ± 0.02
10%

9.4 ± 0.8
34%

1.3 ± 0.2
43%

1.5 ± 0.1/−0.04 ± 0.02/2.2 ± 0.1
25%/−4%/26%

0.71 ± 0.02
10%

28 057/22 929/22 200
2001.0 (6.0)

16.1 ± 0.8
26%

2.2 ± 0.5
34%

1.8 ± 0.1/NA/NA
19%/NA/NA

NA

Algonquin Rd/I-290
9/20−24 2004

28 953/23 322/21 838
1999.2 (5.8)

21.6 ± 0.8
22%

2.8 ± 0.3
25%

3.3 ± 0.1/NA/NA
14%/NA/NA

NA

Algonquin Rd/I-290
9/16−20 2002

27 993/23 149/22 320
1997.4 (5.6)

28.9 ± 0.8
20%

3.2 ± 0.4
22%

3.7 ± 0.2/NA/NA
13%/NA/NA

NA

Algonquin Rd/I-290
9/11−14 2000

27 943/22 818/22 065
1995.5 (5.5)

32.8 ± 1.0
20%

3.7 ± 0.3
22%

4.5 ± 0.2/NA/NA
11%/NA/NA

NA

Algonquin Rd/I-290
9/20−23 1999

28 925/23 769/23 088
1994.3 (5.7)

44.5 ± 2.3
17%

4.2 ± 0.5
23%

5.4 ± 0.3/NA/NA
10%/NA/NA

NA

Algonquin Rd/I-290
9/21−24 1998

29 932/24 427/23 560
1993.6 (5.4)

48.4 ± 1.0
15%

4.6 ± 0.7
27%

5.7 ± 0.1/NA/NA
8%/NA/NA

NA

Algonquin Rd/I-290
9/15−19 1997

24 529/20 376/19 682
1992.7 (5.3)

54.8 ± 1.1
14%

5.0 ± 0.2
21%

5.6 ± 0.3/NA/NA
9%/NA/NA

NA

Central Ave/I-290
6/1−5 1992
Central Ave/I-290
10/24 − 26 1990

11 621/10 990/8 733
1986.0 (6.7)
NA/NA/9 976
1985.4 (5.6)

121 ± 2.7
9.5%
127 ± 7
8.4%

32.9 ± 1.7
8.7%
42 ± 3.7
9.2%

NA

NA

NA

NA

Central Ave/I-290
8/7−11 1989

16 260/12 215/11 818
1983.5 (6.4)

126 ± 2.4
7.6%

NA

NA

NA

a

40.2f
0.6
NAg
NA

a

Calculated using a carbon mass fraction of 0.86 for gasoline and diesel and uncertainties calculated using the daily means. bHC grams of propane
expressed using an NDIR to FID correction factor of 2 and 1997 and newer data sets are adjusted as described. cGrams of NO. dGrams of NO2.
e
Vehicle speciﬁc power. fSpeed and acceleration measured with a radar gun. gRoad grade unknown.

ment site is located in the northwest suburbs of the
metropolitan area and is a single lane curved on-ramp (1°
grade) from Algonquin Road to the eastbound I-290/S.H. 53
freeway. Figures S1−S3, in the Supporting Information (SI),
show the location and photographs of the two ramps and
measurement setups. Measurements at the Algonquin Road site
have been collected in 1997, 1998, 1999, 2000, 2002, 2004,
2006, 2014, and 2016 at the exact same ramp location in
September of each year. The 1997−2006 campaigns included
exhaust species measurements for CO, HC and nitric oxide
(NO). Beginning with the 2014 measurements the additional
species of ammonia (NH3), sulfur dioxide (SO2) and nitrogen
dioxide (NO2) were added. Chicago data sets prior to 2016
have been previously discussed in the literature and all of the
data sets are available for download from our Web site at www.
feat.biochem.du.edu.10,14,17
A remote vehicle tailpipe exhaust sensor developed at the
University of Denver named Fuel Eﬃciency Automobile Test
(FEAT), was used to collect the emission measurements. The

Los Angeles, for a series of long-term vehicle emission
measurements sponsored by the Coordinating Research
Council.10 These four areas were chosen to cover the diverse
nature of regulations, environments and vehicle ﬂeets found in
the U.S. In this paper we have combined the earlier Chicago
data sets with the more recent series to provide an almost 30
year look back at the story of vehicle emission changes that
have occurred in the Chicago area and by extension the United
States.

■

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Our group has used two sampling sites in Chicago, the ﬁrst was
an uphill on-ramp from Central Avenue to eastbound I-290 just
west of downtown where data was collected in 1989, 1990, and
1992.11−14 The 1989 measurements were collected with the
ﬁrst generation analyzer that measured only CO and carbon
dioxide (CO2) emissions.15 The 1990 and 1992 measurements
used our third generation detector with the added capabilities
to measure total hydrocarbons (HC).16 The current measure7588
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exceptionally cold weather (i.e., Chicago 2014), or instrument
thermal created oﬀsets (see SI). Our measurements at the
Algonquin Road site had an inclusion rate of between 74%
(2016 data set) and 80% (1997, 1999, and 2001) when
comparing matched plates against measurement attempts. The
largest exclusions are for unreadable license plates (out of ﬁeld
of view, physically obstructed or damaged), out of state vehicles
and vehicles with elevated exhaust pipes.
Figure 1 is a plot of the mean fuel speciﬁc CO (○, left axis),
HC (▲, right axis) and NO (□, right axis) emissions by

instrument consists of a light source situated on one side of the
road opposite the detector unit on the other side. The current
detector includes four nondispersive lead selenide infrared
sensors for a reference channel (3.9 μm), CO (3.6 μm), CO2
(4.3 μm), HC (3.3 μm), and two dispersive ultraviolet
spectrometers. The ﬁrst spectrometer measures NO, SO2,
and NH3 between 198 to 227 nm while the second records
NO2 spectra between 430 and 450 nm. The detectors sample at
100 Hz and the system and method have been fully described
in the literature.18−20
FEAT measures vehicle exhaust gases as a molar ratio to
exhaust CO2 (i.e., CO/CO2, HC/CO2, NO/CO2 etc.) since the
path length of the plume is unknown and the ratios are
generally constant for an individual plume. The molar ratios are
converted into fuel speciﬁc emissions of grams of pollutant per
kg of fuel by carbon balance using a carbon mass fraction for
the fuel of 0.86 (for consistency we have used the carbon mass
fraction previously used in our prior publications) and doubling
of the HC/CO2 ratio to normalize the reading with a ﬂame
ionization detector.18,21 Each measured species ratio is scaled
by its certiﬁed gas cylinder ratios measured daily as needed at
each site by FEAT to correct for variations in instrument
sensitivity and in ambient CO2 levels caused by atmospheric
pressure, temperature, and background pollutants. Three
calibration cylinders are used with the current system
containing (a) 6% CO, 0.6% propane, 6% CO2, and 0.3%
NO, balance nitrogen (this was the only cylinder used with the
measurements between 1997 and 2006); (b) 0.05% NO2 and
15% CO2, balance air, and (c) 0.1% NH3 and 0.6% propane,
balance nitrogen (Air Liquide, Longmont CO). These cylinders
have been certiﬁed to ±2% accuracy. Since fuel sulfur has been
reduced to very low levels in U.S. fuels, we did not calibrate the
SO2 channel and those measurements are not included in this
analysis.
Speed and acceleration measurements for the current system
are attempted on each vehicle using a pair of parallel infrared
beams (Banner Engineering) 1.8m apart and approximately
0.66 m above the roadway. Each measurement also includes a
video image of the license plate of the vehicle which is manually
transcribed and used to retrieve nonpersonal vehicle
information including make, model year, vehicle identiﬁcation
number (VIN) and fuel type from the Illinois registration
records. This information is combined with the emission
measurements into a single database for analysis.

Figure 1. Chicago area historical fuel speciﬁc ﬂeet mean emissions for
CO (○, left axis), HC (▲, right axis), and NO (□, right axis) by
measurement year. Both y-axis have been split to show the detail in the
Algonquin Road measurements (1997−2016). Uncertainties are
standard errors of the mean calculated using the daily measurements.
The Algonquin Road fuel speciﬁc HC means (1997−2016) have been
adjusted as described.

measurement year with both y-axis split to include the CO and
HC data from the earliest data sets. The uncertainties plotted
are the standard errors of the mean calculated from the daily
means (see SI for how these are calculated). Overall mean CO
and HC on-road emissions have been reduced in the Chicago
area by more than an order of magnitude for CO and by more
than a factor of 20 for HC. Since 1997, at just the Algonquin
Road site, mean CO, HC, and NO emissions have reductions of
80%, 69% and 79% with year over year percentage reductions
of 9.1%, 6.2% and 8.6%, respectively. Combined with the large
emission reductions the emissions distribution has become
increasingly skewed with the highest emitting 1% contributing
about 3 times more today (see Table 1). Satellite observations
and ambient air quality monitoring data have shown similar
trends for regional NOx emissions in Chicago and other U.S.
locations during this time period.23−25 A recent analysis of
ambient NOx monitors in the Chicago area found a 50%
reduction over the last 12 years.26 Fleet fuel speciﬁc NO
emission factors at our Algonquin Road site have decreased by
64% (3.3 ± 0.1 in 2004 to 1.2 ± 0.1 in 2016) over this time
period and in combination with a 14% reduction in annual state
gasoline deliveries contributes to the ambient reductions.27 The
ﬂeets at the two sites represent an urban and suburban ﬂeet and
while long-term age trends are not known for the Central
Avenue site, the average age of the Algonquin Road ﬂeet has
increased by approximately 2 model years (see Table 1) since
the ﬁrst measurements in 1997. The largest age increase likely
occurred as a result of the recession of 2008 which has been
shown to have signiﬁcantly increased ﬂeet age in other U.S.
cities.28
The rate of reduction for all three species appears to have
slowed since the resumption of measurements in 2014 and CO
(+14%) and HC (+28%) means actually increased in the 2016
measurements. These increases have been accompanied by the

■

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Table 1 contains a historical summary for the Chicago in-use
measurements with sampling dates, sampling metrics, mean
model year, estimated ﬂeet age, mean fuel speciﬁc emissions
with standard errors of the mean uncertainties, percent
contribution by the 99th percentile, mean vehicle speciﬁc
power (VSP) and measured speed and acceleration for light
and medium-duty vehicles. Speed and acceleration were not
routinely measured in our early data sets and only the 1990
data set has measurements made using a radar speed detector
which was not used after this data set because of accuracy
issues. Fleet age has been estimated assuming that the new
vehicle model year begins in September. Vehicle speciﬁc power
has been calculated using the equation from Jimenez et al.22
HC means starting in 1997 have had their zero emissions
normalized to the lowest HC emitting subﬂeet (a speciﬁc make
and or model year) to minimize site speciﬁc systematic oﬀsets
that arise from either liquid water interferences, during
7589
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The 1996 models (2 year old vehicles) from the 1997 data
set are the ﬁrst measurements to have near zero CO and HC
mean emissions. They are the ﬁrst full model year for the Tier 1
program. Similarly in 2006, Tier 2 vehicles were beginning their
introduction into the ﬂeet (phased in between 2004 and 2009)
and near zero mean model year emissions expanded to the ﬁrst
6−7 model years for CO and HC and the ﬁrst 3−4 model years
for NO. In the 2016 measurements, where Tier 2 vehicles now
dominate the ﬂeet (2009 and newer are 62% of the ﬂeet), this
trend has continued. Now the ﬁrst 12−13 model years for CO
and HC have similarly very low mean emissions. NO emissions
were not as aggressively targeted for reductions as CO and HC
emissions were until Tier 2 vehicles and to date we observe
only the ﬁrst eight model years having near zero mean
emissions. Going forward as Tier 3 vehicles (phase-in
beginning with the 2017 models) are introduced we expect
the number of model years with very low mean NO emissions
to continue to grow following the pattern of the CO and HC
data.
Figure 3 shows the emissions performance changes for
similarly aged vehicles between the three U.S. emissions Tier

emissions distribution becoming less skewed as emissions have
moved out of the higher percentiles, as the extreme percentiles
continued to decrease between 2014−2016, and into lower
ones (see Figure S4 in the SI). We have observed similar CO
and HC trends at our Tulsa OK and Denver CO sampling sites
in the most recent measurement sets as well, however, the
Denver site’s ramp was completely redesigned before the last
measurements complicating that comparison. Additional
measurements will be required to fully answer this question.
These consistent reductions in the Chicago ﬂeet emission
means is a direct result of ﬂeet turnover as newer vehicles with
progressively lower tailpipe emissions and more importantly
improved emissions durability have been introduced into the
ﬂeet. Figure 2 is a graph of fuel speciﬁc emissions for CO (top),

Figure 2. Fuel speciﬁc ﬂeet mean emissions for CO (top), HC
(middle), and NO (bottom) by vehicle model year for the 1992 (□),
1997 (●), 2006 (◆), and 2016 (▲) data sets. Uncertainties are
standard errors of the mean calculated using the daily measurements.
The Algonquin Road HC data (1997−2016) are adjusted as described.

HC (middle), and NO (bottom) by vehicle model year for the
1992 (□), 1997 (●), 2006 (◆), and the 2016 (▲) data sets.
The uncertainties shown are standard errors of the mean
determined using the daily means. The 1992 data set contains
measurements on Tier 0 vehicles and while there are
diﬀerences in the driving mode and socioeconomics of the
neighborhoods between our two measurement sites, the CO
emissions are consistent with the ﬁrst measurements collected
at the Algonquin Road site. HC emissions are signiﬁcantly
higher at the Central Avenue site though the shape of the
model year to model year trend is similar to the 1997
measurements only oﬀset to a higher level. The Central Avenue
measurements were dominated by morning rush hour traﬃc
and the site is closer to residences than at the Algonquin Road
site and therefore may have more cold start vehicles which in
1992 would have negatively impacted the HC emissions due to
longer catalyst light-oﬀ times for Tier 0 vehicles.

Figure 3. A box and whisker plot of fuel speciﬁc CO (top, split y-axis),
HC (middle) and NO (bottom, split y-axis) emissions by model year.
The left group are 1−8 year old Tier 0 vehicles (MY’s 1992−1985)
measured in 1992, the middle group are 1 to 7 year old Tier 1 vehicles
(MY’s 2002−1996) measured in 2002 and the right most group are 1
to 8 year old Tier 2 vehicles (MY’s 2016−2009) measured in 2016.
Open circle represents the mean, the horizontal line the median, the
box encloses the 25th to the 75th percentiles and the whiskers span
the 10th to the 90th percentiles. The 2002 and 2016 HC data have
been adjusted as described.

levels clearly with a box and whisker plot using the 1992, 2002,
and 2016 data sets for CO (top, split y-axis), HC (middle) and
NO (bottom, split y-axis). The open circles represent each
model year’s mean fuel speciﬁc emission, the horizontal lines
denote the median, the box encloses the 25th to the 75th
7590
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percentiles and the whiskers extend from the 10th to the 90th
percentiles. The left most grouping in each plot are 1−8 year
old Tier 0 vehicles, the middle group are 1−7 year old Tier 1
vehicles and the right most group are 1−8 year old Tier 2
vehicles. Fleet average emissions as expected have decreased
along with the introduction of each progressively lower
emissions Tier. What may be surprising is during that process
manufacturers have created vehicles that maintain those original
standards over an ever growing period of time. For Tier 0
vehicles not only do the mean emissions rise with each
successive year of ﬂeet age but the median emissions do as well.
With the 100 000 mile durability requirement introduced with
the Tier 1 vehicles there were signiﬁcant gains in maintaining
the low ﬁrst year emission levels longer for CO (∼3 yrs.) and
especially HC (∼4 yrs.) emissions. NO is the one exception as
Tier 1 mean emissions show steady increases after the ﬁrst year
of ﬂeet age (middle group, bottom graph). In the 2016 data set
the Tier 2 vehicles, whose certiﬁcation standards emphasized
NOx emission reductions, show remarkable emissions stability
for the ﬁrst eight years for all three species. In fact the Tier 2
mean NO emissions increase of 67% between one and eight
year old vehicles is not much larger than the mean emissions
increase (44%) for 1 to 2 year old Tier 1 vehicles. The order of
ﬁrst ﬂeet CO emission reductions, followed later by NOx
reductions, has also been observed in the analysis of ambient
NOx/CO ratios in the Los Angeles basin by Hassler et al.29
Since vehicle emissions are not normally distributed the
emission levels at the extremes dictate the mean emission
levels.30 Another remarkable success story for U.S. ﬂeets are the
large reductions in emission levels at the 99th percentile, an
extreme statistic where we expect the vast majority of vehicles
to be broken or mal-maintained, which have occurred over the
last 24 years. Figure 4 is a graph of the 99th percentile fuel
speciﬁc emissions for CO (top), HC (middle) and NO
(bottom) by vehicle model year for the 1992 (□), 1997 (●),
2006 (◆), and the 2016 (▲) data sets for model years with a
minimum of 100 measurements. The 99th percentile versus
model year trends look similar to the mean versus model year
trends in Figure 2 but at signiﬁcantly larger values. 99th
percentiles for CO, and HC have been reduced by
approximately factors of 10 and 12, respectively, since 1992
and NO by a factor of 10 since 1997. As engine management
and emissions after-treatment systems have advanced to meet
lower certiﬁcation standards so has their ability to limit and
greatly reduce the extreme emissions from vehicles that develop
problems. We have seen this demonstrated in the emissions
from snow coaches operating in Yellowstone National Park.
These vehicles experience extreme loads that regularly push the
engines into a full power oﬀ-cycle driving mode that used to
result in uncontrolled and extremely high CO and HC
emissions. These emissions have been systematically reduced
in Tier 1 and Tier 2 vehicles.31
The expanding number of model years with very low and
unchanging mean emissions demonstrates the improvements in
engine management and the remarkable durability of the aftertreatment systems. However, this success will likely make it
more diﬃcult going forward for ﬂeet turnover to aﬀect changes
in mean emissions as it has in the past and undoubtedly is a
factor contributing to the previously discussed plateau in the
Chicago ﬂeet’s mean emissions. For example, if a ten year old
vehicle was traded in for a new vehicle in 1997 on average this
resulted in a 70 gCO/kg of fuel, 7.4 gHC/kg of fuel and a 6.8
gNO/kg of fuel emissions beneﬁt. In 2016 the same exercise

Figure 4. Fuel speciﬁc ﬂeet 99th percentiles for CO (top), HC
(middle, split y-axis) and NO (bottom) by vehicle model year for the
1992 (□), 1997 (●), 2006 (◆), and 2016 (▲) data sets. The
Algonquin Road HC data (1997−2016) have been adjusted as
described.

only realizes a 5.2 gCO/kg of fuel, 0 gHC/kg of fuel and 1
gNO/kg of fuel beneﬁt. As Tier 3 vehicles begin their
introduction into the ﬂeet with the 2017 models it is possible
that they may further reduce ﬂeet mean emissions, but this
illustration points out the diﬃculty of expecting any large
reductions for U.S. ﬂeets that does not directly attempt to lower
the emissions level of the 99th percentile vehicles.
In addition to the emissions reductions, the composition of
the Chicago ﬂeet has also undergone a signiﬁcant shift from
passenger cars to sport utility vehicles and light and mediumduty trucks. Using Vehicle Identiﬁcation Numbers decoded
data (VIN decoding does not include pre-1981 models which
are 13% of the 1992 records and we have excluded truck weight
classiﬁcations larger than 6) 84% of the decodable 1992 ﬂeet
was classiﬁed as passenger vehicles. The ﬁrst data set collected
at the Algonquin Road site in 1997 consisted of 71% passenger
cars and 28% trucks (pre-1981 models are only 1% of the 1997
records). In 2016 the split is almost 50:50 as the percent of
vehicles identiﬁed as passenger cars has dropped to 52% of the
ﬂeet and trucks have increased to 48% of the observed ﬂeet.
While this transformation has likely increased ﬂeet fuel
consumption it has probably worked to lower fuel speciﬁc
emissions. Certiﬁcation standards are distance speciﬁc (grams/
mile) and they were uniﬁed for cars and light-duty trucks with
the introduction of Tier 2 vehicles meaning that any increases
in fuel consumption have to be oﬀset at the tailpipe with a
larger emissions reduction.32 There is some evidence of this as
passenger vehicles contributed a majority of the ﬂeet emission
in 1997 and again in 2014 despite the increases in the truck
populations (see Figures S5 and S6 in the SI). Light and
medium duty diesel cars and trucks continue to make up less
than 1% of the on-road ﬂeet at the Algonquin Road site, though
7591
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using fuel speciﬁc emissions for inventory calculations as
detailed driving mode data for distance speciﬁc inventory
calculations are often not available.26
High levels of urban ozone motivated many of the vehicle
emission regulations and the innovations employed to
dramatically lower them. This has resulted in ozone levels
that have improved in many areas of the country but areas such
as Los Angeles are still predicted to remain above the standards
for the foreseeable future.34 Because of the nonlinear nature of
ozone chemistry, the ambient VOC/NOx mixing ratio is a
critical parameter with a value of approximately 10−12 (as ppb
C/ppb N) delineating a level of maximum ozone production.35,36 This ratio decreased throughout the 90s and early
2000s along with vehicle HC emissions to less than half of
these levels but has begun increasing as decreases in vehicle
NOx emissions have followed.37,38 In addition recent research
suggest that mobile source HC emissions have declined to the
point that volatile chemical products (pesticides, coatings, inks,
adhesives, cleaners, and personal care products) now account
for more than half of the urban VOC emissions.39 For VOC
limited regions this will likely require new approaches for HC
emissions reductions that go beyond additional mobile source
standards.

for NO emissions their percent contribution of the total
emissions has increased because of the large reductions from
the gasoline ﬂeet (see Figures S6 and S7 in the SI). The shift to
light-duty trucks is not unique to Chicago as we have observed
these ﬂeet changes at our Denver and Tulsa sites, though the
Chicago changes are larger.33
Finally, driving mode has always been considered a key factor
that inﬂuences vehicle emission levels. Being able to
successfully replicate and control driving modes is one of the
major reasons behind the use of laboratory dynamometers for
emission certiﬁcation testing and why we developed and added
a speed and acceleration measurement system to our remote
sensor in the mid-90s. Figure 5 graphs the fuel speciﬁc
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S4. Fuel specific emissions fraction versus fleet fraction for CO (top), HC (middle) and NO
(bottom) for the 2014 (dashed line) and 2016 (solid line) Algonquin Road measurements.
S5. Percent emission contributions (left y-axis) by model year for fuel specific CO (top), HC
(middle) and NO (bottom) for the 1997 Algonquin Road measurements apportioned by fuel and
vehicle type using VIN decoded information. The right y-axis estimates the total kilograms of
emissions emitted by each model year per kilogram of fuel.
S6. Percent emission contributions (left y-axis) by model year for fuel specific CO (top), HC
(middle) and NO (bottom) for the 2014 Algonquin Road measurements apportioned by fuel and
vehicle type using VIN decoded information. The right y-axis estimates the total kilograms of
emissions emitted by each model year per kilogram of fuel.
S7. Gasoline (left y-axis) and diesel (right y-axis) car and truck percentages versus model year
for the 1997 measurements (top panel) and the 2014 measurements (bottom panel). These
percentages were calculated for valid NO emission measurements but the percentages look very
similar for the other species.

S2

Our methodology to normalize mean gHC/kilogram of fuel emissions for comparisons with other
data sets.
The hydrocarbon channel on FEAT has the lowest signal to noise ratio of all the measurement
channels in large part because the absorption signals are the smallest (millivolt levels). FEAT
3002 uses one detector for the target gas absorption and a second detector for the background IR
intensity (reference). These channels are ratioed to each other to correct for changes in
background IR intensities that are not the result of gas absorption. The detector responses are not
perfectly twinned and for the low signal HC channel this lack of perfect intensity correction can
result in small systematic artifacts, which can be a positive or negative offset of the emissions
distribution, being introduced into the measurement. In addition the region of the infrared
spectrum that we use for HC absorption measurements is overlapped by an absorption band for
liquid water. Normally this is not an issue as fully warmed up vehicles emit little if any liquid
water at the tailpipe. However, there are times when low temperatures and high dew points cause
water vapor to condense at the tailpipe and create an additional absorption artifact in the
measurements that are not related to HC emissions. In these cases the normalization value
calculated will be larger because it includes an additional adjustment for the liquid water
emissions.
The offset is calculated by computing the mode and means of the newest model year vehicles,
and assuming that these vehicles emit negligible levels of hydrocarbons and that their emissions
distribution should have a median value very near zero, using the lowest of either of these values
as the offset. We then add (for negative offsets) or subtract this value from all of the hydrocarbon
measurements adjusting the zero point of the emissions distribution. Since it is assumed that the
newest vehicles are the lowest emitting this approximation will slightly over correct because the
true offset will be a value somewhat less than the average of the cleanest model year and make.
As an example of the process we demonstrate the calculations using data collected in Chicago in
2014. The Chicago 2014 measurement included a correction for both of the previously discussed
issues as the first three days of measurements were with normal temperatures and low humidity
while the last three days experienced the exact opposite. FEAT ratios are first reported as percent
emissions and the normalization calculations are performed using these percent values. Below
are the data tables used for estimating the HC normalization value for the 2014 Chicago
measurements.
For the Monday through Wednesday time slot Honda’s vehicles had the lowest average HC
emissions with a mean %HC of 0.0013. In Table S2 the mode calculation has two values that are
very close to each other 0.001 and 0.0015. We chose to average those two values and the HC
normalization value for the first time period used was 0.00125% which is approximately 0.5
gHC/kg of fuel.
For the Thursday through Saturday time period Honda vehicles again had the lowest HC
emission. The average of 2009 – 2014 Honda vehicles is 0.003% which is the same as the mode
shown in Table S2. This is approximately 1.25 gHC/kg of fuel.

S3

2014 Chicago Mode Calculations
For model year 2009 and newer vehicles
Table S1. HC Normalization Mode Calculation.
Monday – Wednesday

Thursday - Saturday

%HC

%HC

Counts
-0.0015
-0.001
-0.0005
0
0.0005
0.001
0.0015
0.002
0.0025
0.003
0.0035
0.004
0.0045
0.005

129
147
138
125
126
152
155
143
104
131
129
120
115
124

Counts
-0.0015
-0.001
-0.0005
0
0.0005
0.001
0.0015
0.002
0.0025
0.003
0.0035
0.004
0.0045
0.005

73
59
75
67
79
69
75
85
51
94
68
77
80
88

This method will successfully normalize the fleet HC means but may over or under correct
smaller sub-fleets.
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How we estimate standard errors of the mean for our reported uncertainties:
Vehicle emissions from US vehicle fleets are not normally distributed, thus the assigning of
uncertainties on fleet emission means involves a process that many readers may not be familiar
with. Standard statistical methods that were developed for normally distributed populations,
when used on a skewed distribution, result in uncertainties that are unrealistically too small due
to the large number of samples. The Central Limit Theorem in general indicates that the means
of multiple samples, randomly collected, from a larger parent population will be normally
distributed, irrespective of the parent populations underlying distribution. Since we almost
always collect multiple days of emission measurements from each site, we use these daily
measurements as our randomly collected multiple samples from the larger population and report
uncertainties based on their distribution. We calculate means, standard deviations and finally
standard errors of the mean for this group of daily measurements. We report the fleet weighted
means for all of the emission measurements and then calculate a standard error of this weighted
mean by applying the same error percentage obtained from the ratio of the standard error of the
mean for the daily measurements divided by the daily measurement mean. An example of this
process is provided below for the 2014 Chicago gCO/kg of fuel and gNO/kg of fuel
measurements. While this example is for a fleet mean we also use this technique when we report
uncertainties for other statistics such as individual model years, specific fuel or technology types,
and VSP. For example each model year will have its daily means averaged and then its standard
error of the mean for the daily average computed and that percent uncertainty (Daily STD Error
MY/Daily MY average) will be applied to that entire model year’s mean emissions.
Chicago 2014
Date
9/8/14
9/9/14
9/10/14
9/11/14
9/12/14
9/13/14

Mean gCO/kg of fuel
9.56
10.61
12.25
6.74
8.78
8.85

Counts
4126
4568
2710
4151
1753
3087

Mean gNO/kg of fuel
1.36
1.34
1.22
1.64
1.70
1.81

Average for Daily Mean
Standard Error for
the daily means

9.46

1.51

0.76

0.1

Weighted Fleet Mean
Standard Error calculated
for the fleet means

9.40

1.49

0.76

0.1

As reported in Table 1

9.4 ± 0.8

1.5 ± 0.1

Counts
4125
4568
2710
4151
1753
3087
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Figure S1. Google Earth map of the Chicago metropolitan area with the Central Avenue
measurement site noted in the lower right just west of the central downtown Chicago area
and the Algonquin Road measurement site in the upper left of the map near Arlington
Heights.
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Figure S2. A photograph of the Central Avenue to I-290 measurement site located just west of the
central downtown Chicago area.

S7

Figure S3. A photograph looking east at the Algonquin Road monitoring site and the remote
sensing setup.

S8

Figure S4. Fuel specific emissions fraction versus fleet fraction for CO (top), HC (middle)
and NO (bottom) for the 2014 (dashed line) and 2016 (solid line) Algonquin Road
measurements.

S9

Figure S5. Percent emission contributions (left y-axis) by model year for fuel specific CO
(top), HC (middle) and NO (bottom) for the 1997 Algonquin Road measurements
apportioned by fuel and vehicle type using VIN decoded information. The right y-axis
estimates the total kilograms of emissions emitted by each model year per kilogram of fuel.
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Figure S6. Percent emission contributions (left y-axis) by model year for fuel specific CO
(top), HC (middle) and NO (bottom) for the 2014 Algonquin Rd. measurements apportioned
by fuel and vehicle type using VIN decoded information. The right y-axis estimates the total
kilograms of emissions emitted by each model year per kilogram of fuel.
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Figure S7. Gasoline (left y-axis) and diesel (right y-axis) car and truck percentages versus
model year for the 1997 measurements (top panel) and the 2014 measurements (bottom
panel). These percentages were calculated for valid NO emission measurements but the
percentages look very similar for the other species.
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